
San Diego County Orchid Society
Board Meeting Minutes

July 6, 2010

Attendees: David Brown, Bruce Berg, Scott LaBouff, Carol Berg, Bob Clark, Genie
Hammond, and Chris Croom.

President David Brown called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM.

Approval of minutes:
Chris Croom moved to approve the Minutes from the June Board Meeting as amended.
Motion was approved with discussion by the board.

Treasurer’s Report
Chris Croom moved to file the June Financial Report presented by our new Treasurer,
Carol Berg.  Motion was approved.  Carol reported that she will meet with Lynn Ford and
to get Carol’s signature added to the account.  Carol and Lynn will meet with the
accountant to review and prepare the annual report.  Bruce asked if the Spring Show
column amount on the report should be zeroed out for future reports until the Board and
membership approve a budget for the 2011 show.  Genie replied that that was the correct
procedure.

Officers Reports

Show Committee:  Theme suggestions have been received and the Show Committee will
screen the list down to about six top entries.  These entries will be presented at the next
General Meeting for the membership to vote on.  There was discussion on possible
changes to the descriptions of various plant categories.  Genie will discuss further with
Pam Peters.

David Brown will chair the Summer Show. We have enough volunteers to help with the
show.  The vendor area will be partitioned off so that guests may purchase plants from
vendors during the time Member plants are being judged.  The partition will be removed
after judging to allow for circulation between the show and sale areas.

Old Business

Carol is working with the financial data she received from Lynn to finalize the report
formats.  David Brown will work with her on developing a budget for the coming year.

David Brown and Dave Hoffmaster have a meeting scheduled with the Scottish Rite staff
to develop contracts for 2013, 2014, and beyond on Friday, July 16.

New Business



The speaker for the General Meeting in August will be Tom Biggart who will present a
talk on the rupicolous laelias of Brazil.  Granite Hills Orchids will present the plant
opportunity table.

The speaker for the novice needing is undetermined at this time.

Chris Croom moved to approve a $75 reimbursement to Genie for supplies and postage
needed for sending out sympathy and get well cards to our members.  The motion was
approved.

David Brown is reviewing the Standing Committees for the Society and hopes to have a
complete list of committee chairpersons by the August Board meeting. He needs to
contact each of the people involved to verity their support before publishing the list.

David presented an email communication from the Vallarta Botanical Gardens Orchid
Conservatory with a request that we participate in supporting the construction of a new
facility at the site.  Ron Kaufmann was given a copy of the request since the
Conservation Committee had initially funded a project there several years ago.  Dave
offered to email copies of the email to the Board members.  No other action was taken.

Dave made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:45 PM.  Motion approved.


